

Isaiah calls him the ______________ of Jesse



Will _________ & Will ___________ barriers



The 3 R’s to remove sins barriers


________________, __________________,
_________________



Remember this is Conditional “____ ____”–
“________ _________”



The walls of ____________, __________ &
____________ have been removed in the church.



_________ are all _________ in Christ Jesus



Isaiah calls him the __________ of Jesse



Will __________





with ___________________



with _____________________



will slay the __________

Will __________ barriers




The first is _______________
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Wolf & Lamb; Leopard & Goat; Calf & Lion; Cow
& Bear; Lion & Ox…

Redeem means to pay the ________ _________


The wages of sin is death



Jesus died and shed his blood to pay the
full price
1



Free gift of God is _____________






__________

It is like a refund check with an _______________
date



You are a child of God



Faith; Baptized; Clothed in Christ

Expires and is no longer valid if not cashed
in before you die. When you die you face
THE Judgment.



There are no barriers in your life



You belong to Christ







It has no value unless it is cashed in

The second is _________________


Reconcile means to ___________ ____________



This is not about ________________



Both parties have to be make ____________



Before reconciliation God is the ____________
and you are the ____________



After reconciliation God is the ____________ and
you are his ____________



Everyone
involved
reconciliation

____________

thru



__________


You are Abraham’s seed



You are heirs according the to promise



There is neither _______ nor ____________



The wall of different ______________



________ are all __________ in Christ Jesus


The third is ________________



Righteousness is to do the _________ ________
over and over, again and again, day after day.
It is about you making the ____________ that
keeps you ___________ with God.
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This does not apply if both people are not
believers!



There is neither _________ nor _________



The wall of different _____________



________ are all ___________ in Christ Jesus


You are all sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus,
for all of you who were baptized into Christ have clothed
yourselves with Christ. There is neither Jew nor Greek, slave
nor free, male nor female, for you are all one in Christ
Jesus. _______ you belong to Christ, _________ you are
Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the promise.
Galatians 3.26

This truth is a truth for ______________ in Jesus

This applies to believers, there will still be rich and
poor in the church, it is now they both serve the
same LORD and Savior.



There is neither ____________ nor _____________



The wall of different _______________



________ are all ______________ in Christ Jesus


This is the first barrier of sin and it is removed
when we come to him as our personal savior.
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